
DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

"UP A THEE"
Ily DADDY

ciiai'tub hi
Cooney lluccotiu

nOMI! creature was coming up tlio tree
b lii uliloh tlio ,blrls wcro roosting.

I'cgBX could hcnr ll c,awln tlle Vl00'i

n3 it climbed. She could hour It unlttlng

like a do? following H'o track uC some-thln- c

It wiia hunting.
Ullly, keeping watch ,ovcr the sleep-I- n

bmle, also henrd the clawing and

the miffing. Ho 'iu'ct'y took hls cloctrlc

torch fioni his pocket.
Sniff I Sniff I Tlio crcnturo drew

nearer. Tliero ecciih-i- I no doubt It was
firr the blrds.
TlVn HHly pfemeil tho button on his

torch. Tho ray of light HUddcnly shot
forth It caught by surprise, a furry
Riilnml drawing Itself upon a limb below
1 "uiHy took his finger from tho button
mid tho light went out as BWlftly as It
liul mino on. Hh llaHh hud been llko a
ti'renk of lightning, and possibly thut Is
whut the Hiilmat thought It to bo.

Ullly thrust tho torch Into Peggy's
hands. Hl arms went around her. and
n a moment ho was unfastening the

lasso with which Iip had bound her to
tho tree when she went to roost with
tho birds. She thought It wns to let her
(cnpo from the nnlmiil by climbing
farther up the tree, Uut Ullly had an-

other Idia "Flash on the light when r
nudge ou," ho whispered.

Then there wasn't a sound In tho
darltnefs. The animal was wondering
what made that Hash If It really was
llRhtnlng Thin, after awhile, tho ani-
mal inado up Its mind that the IIuhIi
nns lightning, and ngaln It climbed
toward tho sleeping birds. Sniff 1 Sniff I

Korutch ' Scratch I On It came. And
is It came It chuckled to Itself.

' Supper' I smell Bupperl N'lco birds
nailing In tho tree for me. Cooney Ilac-
coon will feast tonight "

Ullly nudged Peggy. Peggy pushed
the button of tho torch. Out flushed the
iiRht and there, staring right Into It
tun a big raccoon.

Cooney Ilaccoon was astonished.
Naor beforo had lightning been bo closo
tn him NVer had It glared at him
lone, blinding his eyes. Cooney Ilac-cnot- i

blinked nnd gasped, And as he
blinked and gasped, something hit hint
on the Bhoulder; something snatched him
from tho limb to which ho had been
clinging. Cooney Ilaccoon thought ho
had been struck by n thunderbolt. Ho
thought ho was a dead coon and that ho
wns Hying through tho air on his wuy
to the coons' happv hunting grounds.

But Cooney Ilaccoon hadn't been
MriirU by a thunderbolt nnd ho wasn't
dead Ho had btcn hit by tho nooso of
Illlh s lasi-o- and he was now dangling
In tlio air at the end of that lasso.

' I e got him !" whlspeied Hlllv to
Teppv 'he got old Cooney Ilaccoon
Tho sly rascal was climbing up hero to
nulM' a mpper off tin birds. "

What are you going to do with him.
tiou th.it mju'vu caught him?" asked
Pegg'

in going to keep him hanging there
until morning, and then maybe I II glvo
li.in to tin d bov at the farm-l'O-

sild Ullly. tying 'tho Iiikku to a
' nib of the trer "That w III teach
toMim Ilaccoon not to prowl around at
nlKht liunllng tho poor, sleepv birds."

I'eggi thought that was serving
Coomy K.tecwn right, nnd alio Hashed
i'ii tin light to see what he was doing
Ho w.is swinging back and foith at the

ml if the lasso, a much puzzled coon.
He diiln t know what had happened to
linn ,111.1 he didn't know what to do
In fnet hn couldn't do anything but
jUvt h.mg there, for the lasso was caught
mound his body and under his front
Irgs in inch a way Hint hu coutd only
ra the air

s I'eggj's flash lighted up Cooney
IS luvion, her quick cars heard a rustling

' t ii bottom of tho tree, nnd her sharp
i es e night a glimpse of something dark
c imbing the tree.

Iiniliiety," gasped Ullly. "Turn off
tre g it Hid you Fee that?"

nw what do you suppose, the somc-t- h
iig dark Is?

nd why Is Ullly alarmed?
j iou think It Is another foo of the

if von were telling the story, what
"u,u iou ?av uio sometuing UnrK Is,

nrnl what would you have It do?

HUMAN CURIOS
Amln.Miilnr or Amlmll.lclr1K'.,

nu Irs ficnexleve l.ouis Auguste
' tit" Tltrntheo il'liti ilp nniimnni

'i is the liunoMlnir mini. tf ntm nf
H' t .inuizlnr' f.lifjr,.tnra .. 1ilun

I. n, Miown unuer ttio title of ther i, .iiier (I i;on Who. ttnrnrillllf- - in till
f" 'MniHirary historians, nppenrs to haverun 'lit- - Julian Kllingc of the eighteenth

ll' ru at Tonnerro, Prance. In 1728
' T "tlraetjil attention nt an enrl
"R" e his reiharkabli- - talent for Impor- -

ltuig persons of either sex Iarn- -
'B of his siieclalty, Iuls XV Invitedr loutiR "ehovaller" to court andhjkiI itiHtrtirtlons that his protege was' ha. band In connection with

"lutiun of the many prohVms of
KV,'., " l"1-'1-' Wt'ro constantly cropping

i; Within u short time he or she.
Ji ti mystery surrounding the sex ofe 'lieu , r imli ,0Vcr i,cp1 Batsf.iC.

i ii ii, ,ired ui proved most elllclcntwjuis ns n reward, bestowed uKn'" a eiiinnilssliiti In the army There""nan, r Imij a m03t interesting ami
Ail c'1.r,co.1' For ,l fortnight or so
lrli V,ld be a dashing olllcer, fear- -

Then he would" -- teriouslv disappear and. In his .lb- -
mi.. thPri, !,( i,p ,)rcKl,t at n,c
roi,ii ourr n ,ielcn(Hlv ))C,iUtirul ,.
!"M"' lM' thi. exercise of her charmswop,, sierels from even the most'ii'iiid jcterniiH of illplomnc Finally

.ii through n master coup thatmji .is a mn was sent as ainbis- -

i.ii ,'J.!IP tuurt of 1,,e ISmpiiss lSllza- -

dun. ' .iMum"ow ",,a shortly a turward,u RDH,nco of tho mDll,s.l(lor
riss apiKared with maidp' ,i newliuno none other than the chuMiller,Wiii i

.""r numerous success lmih in
," n,'"' ln. ISngland. il'ln grew too,".pliv,"0 ,1,ml ro' 'nd retired

Pr J,', 5lxls nnv oluo to 'his" s-i-
ri.,,,i, ,r l0rds tho fact that the

..UIIIF" ".(.-.,.J- . ...ti in nnvui' "' me question of "his" teal sex.

Irhhu I'lir 1'niiillj ho I.I to InUntil

This Fine
BedroomSuitc

9x12 B'uclj Rug, $13.50

JEINSTEIN CO.
; ' & Kiiriiig (Jarden St
IMMIftlt, 'P riii ir un tiii st (iinii...- ' I'll tMtllllfM""i: Mic ti:i,ivkiii

ROSES ARE USED
TO TRIM THIS FROCK

Ily COUINNE U)VK
No matter liow oimi nr Imw old

p be, wo nrp nil suffering this year
froom rose fever. These Mowers up-pe-

on nil manner of tulle, nnd lure
nnd tnflVtn tlnnclng frocks, iind, ns
the trimming for evening wraps, noth-
ing makes quite so charming n frame
for tlio face.

One nf the most delightful wrnps
Hint lias been Keen in New York Is the
copy of un Imported model designed for
uie extremely young. Tills is a rose
velvet capo with a deep hood outlined
with roses in such a manner that when
worn the countenance looks ns If
grown by Mr. liurbanlc himself.

The Woman's
Exchange

Fads In Furs
To tho lUUtor o ll'omau's I'aae

Denr Madnm Will jou klndlv ndlso
me v. lint style furs will lnworn with thespring nulli. If small choker Btyle or
stoles nnd capes effects

A CONSTANT P.KADCU.
The small pieces of fur that fit close

about the throat will continue to bo the
smartest for wchr this spring. Narrow
scarves of fox, and the longer-haire- d

Turn, nro nlso going to be seen.

Addresses of Actors
1o the Ktlilor of Woman' I'aor

Dear Madam Will ou klndlv gle
me the addresses of Charles I h.iplln and
Jack Plckford I mean their residences
nt present?

INTER.rcSTI.YC- - HISADKU.
Uoth these stars llo In tho movie col-

ony In and about Hollywood. I cannot
glo you their correct addresses, but let-
ters nddrcssed to them In caro of tlu
Mabel Condon ISxchange. Hollywood
boulevard, Hollywood. Calif, will reach
them safely.

To Remove Wrinkles
To iho Editor nf Woman's I'aor:

Dear Madam I have h dreadful habit
of forwnlng and, as a result, I have two
deep llnea In try forehead. Can they be
romoeu :

How can I bae nlco whlt skin '
Is there nny way to keep the hnlr In

curl" CUIUOL'S.
Mnssaglng these lints between the

forehead will renmto them It Is done
slowly, with a firm strokn from the
bridge of the nose upwind, using the
tips of the first three fingen A little
cold cream should be rubbed on these,
when doing the massaging, mid some of
the cream should be allowed to stav on
a terward. as It strengthens the tissues

Wrinkle plasters win be iibed, also.
You can cither buy these, or make your
own out of 8iuares of court plaster,
which are fitted oer tho lines.

You may not be able to mako your
skin the creamy white kind that In longs
naturally to some peonlo. as different
complexions nro of different hues, but

ou can Improxe Its condition by taking
enre to nMild fried foods and rich sluffu,
and drinking a lot of water IIao
plinty of fresh air In tho room while

ou arc sleeping, and take a tegular
amount of exorcise, for both of these
things are erv necessary.

It is also a good thing to find a facial
Miup that ngrei h with vour skin, and use
It regularly ivirv eeiilng

TJiere are preparations, to keep the
hair In curl which are sold at drug
stores and toilet ai tides depai talents.

Mendel Belllss Visits U. S.
New York. Feb. 1'.". i lt A. IM

Mendel Iteiliss, who M'vcral years ngo
wns charged with the "ritual murder"
in Hus'sia of a Christian lmj , Andrew

ushlinsky, and wns nflerwnnl itcijuit
ted, wiih n pns-eng- er mi Hie Aiuitnnin,
which iirrlwil heic jcitcrila; .
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Their Day OfT
Ily I.YIUA I.ION llOHBRTS

"Oood-b- dears, bo good children for
grandma. Yes, I'll bring somo candy;
yes, baby, you may stay ur and Walt
for us. Don't forget to practice, Hob,
and plenBe return tho library bookst
Hick. Oood-by- , everybody,'' and Har
burn Allen ran down the stcp3 and hur-
ried fnr tbn trnltl.

"Now for a real rest and some fun,
sho thought In relief nB the train nenred .

the city. ,

"You aro right on time, Harvey, Hie
smiled, as a tall, gray-eye- d man cagcrlj
mot lu.f In fhn uintlnn "Tr.tlnv 1 can
have you for a whole afternoon nil to
myself. I don't know bow I should
stand life othorwlso, for business claims
most of jour time usually, and tho fur-na-

and tho children demand the rest
of It"

"It li verv llntterlns to think you
prlzo my society so highly." replied her
husband, looking with fond pride at tha form the handle Klowers or other

falr-halre- d little woman nt his sign may be painted on tho straw or
side.

"Here wo arc In the palaco of thrills,
and wo ro lucky today, for theflo are
good seati," said Harbara as they set-
tled themselves In tho theatre.

"Sweets to the sweetest," murmuren
Harvey, handing her a ribboned box
and squeezing her hand In the darkness.

"I told you to buy only half a pound,"
scolded' Iinrbarn, "for you know tho
other half would buy a pair of stockings
for baby ; but they do look delicious."

"What's ii hnlf-noun- d between hus
band and wife?" Joked Harvey. "Lnjoy
jour blessings nnd don't scold. I hope

ou uon i taste tno stocKings in mc mei
half."

After tho picture tho lights went on
and the oichcstra began to play,

"Pardon me," said a man leaning to-

ward Harvey. "I found this In the nlslc.
Hid the young lady loso a button from
her rnnt7"

Uarbara turned In surprise, nnd sura
enough Uicro wns a black tnrcnti nnng- -

mg trom ner coat, wncre tno inrgo peart
button should have been.

"Thank iou." sho smiled, and Harvey
whispered, "Did you hear thnt? llo
called you the young lady. Ho thinks
I'm taking my best girl out todny. Now
will you bellevo mo when I say you look
as youne ns ever?"

"Don't bo silly! He couldn't say, 'Did
the old woman lose lt7' could he? Any-wa-

I realize I'm no young girl with
my threo lively youngsters nt home."

"It wna a good show," said Hnrbara
as they left the thentre. "I laughed till
I cried, and then I laughed at myself
ior laughing."

"Yes, I enjoyed It," agreed Hnrvcy.
"Now whero do we go? Will you have
a bit of lobster for refreshment, or do
you prefer roast turkey?"

"I think our usualtcoffeo nnd ginger-
bread will do rpilto nicely." brlBkly

Bnibara "Then we'll buy a book
for baby and candy for the boys and get
grandma's things. Oh, dear, there aro
the Grahams."

A large, perfumed, lady
cume toward them nnd stopped to chat.

"We are dining In town tonight," said
Mrs, Graham, "and we take In the opera
afterward. Have you been lately? Arun t
prices dreadful1 r haven't n thlilg to
wear, nnd I want a new suit ; but t can'tget a thing under MOO at leust. Aro

ou spending the evening In town?
Which hotel do jou prefer?"

"Oh, dear, no '" laughed Uarbara.
e aro having our regular day olf.

I.very Saturday afternoon wo meet In
town and enjoy tho movies, tho store
windows nnd the crowds, nnd end up
with coffee and cracliers at a dairy lum'h
nml go homo with a bagful of groceries
and goodies for the children. We have
heaiM of fun and It brightens nil tho
week-.- "

"Oh. jou children: ' said Mrs Graham
Indulgently "Well. It's all right It you
llko It, I suppos? We really must bo
hurrvlng, so good-b-.- "

"That couple has neer grown up."
pityingly said Mrs. Graham to her hus-
band aa they walked on.

"They teem ery liappj," he replied
quietly

"Oh. jes, hut it doesn't take much to
make some people happy. I could never
be content with such little, simple pleas-
ures."

"No, I know It," said Mr Graham
grimly nnd thought longingly of his pipe
and casy-chu- lr at home.

i mnii you imu a rur coat, oth'iViiHnrvcy. as they c.une out of a store
'You would look mighty pretty In one."

its, or course, it would ennanco my
beautj-,- " said Uarbara ilemurrjv. 'hut
the quebtlon Is, would you loe mo
more In It?"

"Impossible," said llnrvc.v, slncerelj.
"Well, then, would It make me an.v

happier? No. because I'm as happv as
anj- - ono can bt, right now Don't mind.
Harvey, dear, wo are joung .vet anil
there are vents of furs nnd operas to
anticipate, but meanwhile It's a wry nice
world today."

"You nre a good sport," said Harvey
tendeilj-- , "and I believe that half (he
unhapplness of marriage Is because peo-
ple let their vacuum cleaner iteulriu
overwhelm their carpet sweeper In-

comes "
"Just think, hubby, we've got four i

pounds of sugar to tnke home. Listen
till I tell jou something

Wo hold up our heads,
For we're quite at our ease ;

In tones loud and fearles-- s

We say. ' Moio sugar, pleabe ' '

"Who Is this voung and frivolous girl
I have vi Ith me .'" mocked her husband
'Come In this store at once while I buy
llower.i for m.v poetical wife "

"No, no, dear, jwu u.u-j- ' jt ' Yes of
course, I lovo Jonquils Well, Just three.
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SILKS
ANNOUNCEMENT

100o
Deducted from sales slip for six days, begin-

ning today, February 23d a horizontal reduc-
tion on entire stock.

Many of our silks arc about half the prices
they sold for a few months ago, and the market
advancing.

Take advantage of Ihis sale. Silks axe
bound to be higher. Cur Sales to date for Feb-

ruary are more than the entire month last year.
We arc doing this to get more people acquainted
with PALMER'S SILK STORE, where the BEST
silks arc sold at substantially less than at retail
stores.

The 10 reduction is for Febiuary only.
Mail and phone orders filled.

Silk Petticoats, Wool Serfes and
Tricotines Included in This Sale I

1318 CHESTNUT STREET
Fourth Floor Tahe Elevator - Established 1904

inr-r-oi '"nfl1

Love to Malta

Straw-Ha- t SiOvfl - ir ffJl'vi'A .
Flowe .Aj VTP- - f SO-TA-flH

When you look over our summer
wardrobe, see If you haven t a soft, flat
straw hat that you do not Intend to
wear. Mnko an adorable HTHAW-HA- T

Kt.OWl.SIl HAHKKT out of It. Wire tho
Inner nnd outer edges of the brttn. Ilend
up as Known, cover a niurow Hirip oi
cardboard or bunkram with rallla to

uuiiuuvH tu liuwcrs howimi ui tut 11 niuu n
tho handle Place a Jar or bowl of
vutcr Inside and your 8TKAT-HA-

PI.OWKU HAKKKT Is ready to receive
and delightfully display a pretty bunch
of posies, KI.OHA.

then, for tho little vapo on my brown
desk. Oh, dearie, theso are lovely."

"Had a good time, wlflo?" asked Har-
vey as they finished their shopping and
stnrted for tho train."lively time," enthusl- -
RStlpallV "I fvo Vnri llltir!nt!a ifnlnn

( homo with candy and (lowers and a
now maguzinc, tiesiucs an our ngcessi- -
tics.'
, "Well, I hnc to treat my young lady
right," tensed Harvej".

Tho train wns crowded nnd tho white
haired conductor strug
gled and pushed his way through the
happy throng.

"l.von't BCjueezo mo so hard, ladles, you
mako mo blush," ho Joked, as he nodded
to Uarbara and Harey.

"Yes, I sold her the hat," said a girl's
lolco In front of them. "Sho's my
brother's girl nnd thinks nothing of buy-
ing a llfty-doll- hat whenever sho
wants It."

"Commuters' special," whispered Har-
bara. "Is n't It funny that what buys
onlj- - enough for one person's hend will
feed and house and tnlte enro of several
other people from head to feet?"

"Hero Is our stntlon," smiled Hnrvcy
We'vo bought happiness todaj', anyway,

haven't we, dear?"
"Yes, tho sugar In in tho bag," ro-

guishly teased Uarbara.
A short walk brought them to theirstreet.
"I fcCO tho invit WRtrhlni- - fnr im rind

there's baby with her curlv head bob- -
blng In tho window. Now they seo us '
Oh, Harvej'. how rich wo aro! Wo'vngot each other and homo and lovo and
llttlo children !"

Next Complete Xorlcl(r "Their Cr.i s.
till

-

Adventures With a
"VTOW here is n situation thur calls
Lt for n nice ingenuity, n situation
that calls for n line, spirit of rcsouicp- -

fulness, a sitiintioii thnt must be met. I

and met to the sntifni'tlnn nf nil. For '

today linds me not with a spirit nf nil
venturing or mtlicr with u spirit -- but
with phji-iiM-l limitations. For nilvon
tun's lire due jet behold I Iip humble
seeker nt lioiiip with that most, mnlis
mini the grip. Ititt 1 nut
not to be thus overruled bv tnerp
physii'iil limitations. I shall niltciitiirp.
wrnriinixn . if jou gel my meaning.
I'li'id I shall tell win what Dotothen
his ipcoiintetl to me. Tweed suits- -
wlint woman lias mil nlrpiiily pictuieil
her.vplf stumtl clnd in n well lilting
tweed suit Ihis spring? All. but Hint is
tin- - whole thins to be Miinrt that tweeil
suit must be well lilting. Well, then.
Dorothea tells me of a shop Hint will lot
jou chooi-- wntr tnnterinl. ni rntlicr the
color and pattern nf jour tweed, jnttr
lining, the ery style jou would like
jour suit imido. and then will miiKe tlm
Milt to order for !'ti(). Now when win
think of the comfort of having n per
MTtl.v maile. well-titlin- Milt for that
price. I think von will agiep with mo
that it Is win th it.

Tit nninrs of kIiodh uriilret ttnntinN
1'nse IMItiir or pin nr Walnut or Mnln Itlinn

BHU

Things You'll

sald.Uarbara

Amiltorunry

Purse

miMidvcnluri's,

iv

Making Mora Money
".lust Milk"

If you happen to ask Mrs. Mnrgarct
Carter, of Wakefield, Mass, bow khe
mndo enough money to buy tlio largo
nnd prosperous farm over which sue
presides with nil tho pride of tho suc-

cessful agriculturist, sho will almost
certainly reply with tho two monosyl-
lables

".fust milk."
And there. In two words Is the

answer for Mrs. Carter Is said to uo
tho only woman "milkman" In New
ISngland, nnd she la without doubt one
of tho fow women In the country who
who mako an excellent living out of
nothing but milk,

When Mrs. Carter nnnounced that
sho wns going Into the dairy buslncso
a number of her friends Informed her
that "it couldn't ba done." thnt the work
was too hard for n woman to hanalo
nnd thnt It would take a man to man-
age the malo help.

"Not at all." replied tho woman who
had made up her mind to tacklo tho
Job. "If a woman can hnndlo her
husband nnd nearly every wife can do
that she enn manage th dozen or more
men who nro dependent upon hot- - for
their wage. Whnt's more, I'm going
to do It." In less than six months Mrs.
Carter had mado good on her piomlso
She not only had n prosperoun dnlrj
business, with fifty cows, eighteen men,
half a dozen horses nnd more than fiOO

customers, but, by her Intimate knowl-
edge of how milk, cream nnd butter
should be prepared for tho market, she
added talking points which enabled her
to extend her sales ns fast as the out-
put Increased,

" .
Tomorrow Ily Knowing Oil

Free Service

pggggi

BUY YOUR

VICTROLA
HERE

Because aside from the satisfac-
tion of usually finding the ma.
chine and Records you want you
obtain a service thnt goes with
every purchase nnd lasts indefi-
nitely.

We Have Every Style
Viclrola in Stock in All
Finishes for Immediate

Delivery
Very Easy Terms

Join Our Victor Record
Club

Pianos Players Records

K 3. TODD
INC.

1306 ARCH ST.
1623 CHESTNUT ST.
Open Monday, Friday and

Saturday Evening

Mrs jl WEmifii)

m

Delicately perfumed hair, lus-
trous and of abundant growth,
distinguishes the woman who
uses

ED. PINAUD'S
HAIR TONIC

j

The original French Eau de
Quinine, famous for a century
and appreciated by all who re-
quire toilet preparations of su-
perior quality.

PARFUMERIE ED. PINAUD
American Offices

ED. PINAUD BLDG. NEW YORK

The Whole World knows
that ED. PINAUD'S name guarantees

quality a fragrant example is
LILAC Vegetal Extract.

WANAMAKER'S WANAMAKER'S

Announcing
the Opening Exposition

of
SPRING MILLINERY

in Wanemia ier's Down Stairs Store
Spring lias brought forth her treasures oi' hats and

they will be spread forth for your delight tomorrow.
These beautiful hats reflect accurately and

charmingly the modes of Springtime, according to
the dictates of the great fashion originators.

All are wearable and delightfully adapted to the
needs of women of good taste. There are scores of the
semi-tailor- ed hats that women want now for everyday
wear and there are some very lovely hats for more for-
mal occasions.

Prices are pleasantly moderate with the widest
choice at $9.50, .$12.50 and S15.

Ceiter Aisle

ODDortunities
Windsor Ties

Half Price, 25c
Mmost every kind nnd color

plum navy, plaid, checked and
dotted ones of satin or nope de

'White Tub Silk
Blouses, $2.90

Good quality silk niarle into a
trim, tnilored-tyl- e that women
will like to wear with Spnnr

Tins model has a n.eoly
tucked front and a collar to b'p

worn high or low. All sizes front
'!fi to 1G.

Pink Silk Envelope
Chemises, $1.85

It's hard to believe that one can
get sucli dainty things at this
price. G learning: satin or crepe de
chine with lace trimming the tops
and bottoms and ribbon shouldei
stiapc. All cut generously full.

Good Pink and White
Corsets, $1.50

, llirce models made of 11 mil v
opii coutil tople"-- , low and

medium bust tle, for Might t
.lUTHjre figures. The topless
model has elastic all around and

erv light boning.

Upholstery Remnants
Convenient lengths of scrim,

niaiquiiicttc, netonne and other
materials for eurtuliiN pillows and
the like. Prices start nt 10c a
ard.

A Breakfast Napkins
19c Each

IS inch hemmed mcrec iod
cotton dimiask nupkin.
Women's Nightgowns

65c, 85c, $1.50
i'i.ic ones are of pink batiste,

slip-ove- r jitle M itched with blue.
SiV oil"' ii'v 'lo-iurr .stvle '

s(.ft white batiste trimmed with
lace $1 ."0 onis ate of good, firm
white muslin in high nr

with long sleeves. These
are generousl.v full and well made.
"Polly Prim" Aprons

75c, 85c
Percale nr gingham in plain

colors, plaids, checks and figured
effects; somo are edged with
rickrack braid, otheis arc bound
with white.

An entirely new rote lathei
btaitlmg ones in bnght tretonto
and I'limt pattern-- , ti mimed with
rtikiack braid.

(Market)

Men's All-Wo- ol Trousers
$5 to $8

The way men aie buying these separate trousers. pioes that men
want and appreciate the same all-wo- ol tjualitj of materials and care-
ful tailoring in trouseis as in suits.

Man.v men are saving money this va- - -- "sprucing up" the coat3
of old suits and getting trousers that match, or almost match.

Lassimere.s, cheviots and worsteds in many patterns arc among
MnrU.'l)

them
CiillfPj,

Spring Ideas in
Women's Coats

and Wraps
Short and long models in velour

wiaps aye trimmed in variouswa.s The stitching in contiast-m- c

colors is ouitn striking and
i l'iborate tassels am also usl'I.

Si'S.uO, ?25 and S2P.

Sports Coats for Windy
March

1'iieii ono welcomes the mat.
clean-cu- t lines of the sport.-- , coat!
Tweed mats are quite loppy, and
the cents of came'"s-hai- r and poln
cloth aie cow as well as good
lonking. s'j;; -

l0
;)

Those Downpours!
Uaincoats that j'e re.illj a

protection are will tadoH'd, 'too
I'hey nre of cravenett . Sihapi.e '

silk, etc. ST.oO to -. '

Murkri i

Trim Suits

2.--i

Hemstitched Linen
Table Cloths
$4 and $5

Lowest price in several
years'

The linen is of good quality,
stlvei bleached, and i.s fiom
Czeehn-Slnvaki- a.

59 x 60 inches, $4
59 x 76 inches, $5

(( riilrnl)

Crochet
Bedspreads, $2

81 x 86 Inches
St.owx croihet sprpa,lH ,n aP

seilles pattetn-- i aro sp'.ei did
"lius," an.l old homekeepi-r- who
Know alues will reai'Zo ,t and
take adantttge of the oppm tu-n- it

.

Others. S.)x!K) inehe?, ate ?rt
riiirntl

for Spring
.oiiirtli'iiu- - sting and tiulmed about

v omen's -- uil. mat is sult.aide in windy hpi mg weather'

Navy Serge at $25
Hand- - of blark s.lk braid finish tin

sait that is d. Xoticc the ripplmg buck and the ha,sh belt. The
lacket is fully Iitifd.

Otlici- - models nf su-gr.-
, tiHi.tino and

a weave that look- - like homespun
io ji;.'i.

Jersey Sports Suits
$16.50

lli.illur hmscj s,uitj, ,lr() , t))jl,
lo'outi and gieon Tuvedo .suits ,,re
"f plum nu jcim'.n and all mc well
tailored.

r

New Sprivn Suits
Arrive AIiiiol l Every

Day
Si'lgo, inciitmo ,. , ,0.hairline striped uiimg) and jersctill up the rani s nf iiutorinN, '.I'liibiiiideiv, In, iid and evi n beads an

i'tnoiig the tiiinmings. .Imkets ateall beautiful. y lined, if.i7.a0, Sim :,o i
WJ! M).

' Miirkrl i I 1
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